LaCie 6big Case by Pelican

Pelican™ Protective Case for LaCie 6big Storage
Data Sheet

Transport Your LaCie RAID Storage With Complete Confidence

Made from HPX® high-performance resin, the injection-molded Pelican Storm Case™ series is virtually unbreakable and resistant to dents, shatter, and subzero temperatures. The interior foam is custom cut to precisely fit the LaCie 6big Thunderbolt™ 3 plus cabling, as well as three LaCie Rugged® portable drives.

Features:

- Watertight and dustproof
- Endures temperatures as low as –29°C
- Four Press-n-Pull® latches tested to over 400 lbs.
- Three double-layered, soft-grip handles
- Two padlockable lock points
- In-line wheels and telescoping handle
- Vortex® valve automatically equalizes pressure, blocks water molecules, and dust particles
- Guaranteed for life by Pelican’s limited warranty
### LaCie 6big Case by Pelican

**Pelican™ Protective Case for LaCie 6big Storage**

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Packaging</th>
<th>Product Dimensions</th>
<th>Box Dimensions</th>
<th>Master Carton Dimensions</th>
<th>Pallet Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in/mm)</td>
<td>24.606/625mm</td>
<td>25.236/641mm</td>
<td>25.236/641mm</td>
<td>47.992/1219mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in/mm)</td>
<td>19.685/500mm</td>
<td>20.276/515mm</td>
<td>20.276/515mm</td>
<td>40/1016mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (in/mm)</td>
<td>11.693/297mm</td>
<td>12.283/312mm</td>
<td>12.283/312mm</td>
<td>47.992/1219mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb/kg)</td>
<td>22.046/10kg</td>
<td>22.046/10kg</td>
<td>22.046/10kg</td>
<td>196.369/89.07kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantities**

- Boxes per Master Carton: 1
- Master Cartons per Pallet: 8
- Pallet Layers: 1

**System Requirements**

- Designed for LaCie 6big Thunderbolt 3
- Pelican Protective Case (LaCie products not included)
- Nylon lift straps

**What’s Included**

- Pelican Protective Case (LaCie products not included)
- Nylon lift straps

**Region**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Multi-Pack UPC</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>STFK400</td>
<td>763649114575</td>
<td>3660519401369</td>
<td>10763649114572</td>
<td>Pelican Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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